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ARTICLE III. 

THE AUTHOR OF THE APOCALYPSE. 

BY no ... L D. O. 808BIKI, IIIDDLII817Jl1' COLLIIO • 

.Reasons for the following Discussion. 

To some persons it may seem useless to occupy the 
pages of the Bibliotheca with an argument in favor of the 
genuineness of the Apocalypse, and of its composition by 
Jobn tbe beloved apostle. It is enough for them that it is 
prefaced with the words: "The Revelation of Jesus Chril5t 
..... to his servant Joh"," or "Joh" to the seven chorches 
which are in Asia," and" I Joh" who am also yoor brother 
and companion in tribulation ••••• was in the isle called 
Patmos," etc.; and that near the close it is said, "I John 
saw tbe boly city," etc. Othel'fl, however, from the peculiari
ties of the book, may be inclined to excuse themselves from 
its study witb the lingering feeling that while it has indeed 
" some tbings hard to be understood," it yet does not come 
under the injunction: "search the scriptures, for .in them ye 
think ye have eternal life, and they are they which testify 
of me." 

Such certainly bas been the feeling of some in modern 
days; and some, as Oeder, Semler, and Corrodi, in Ger
many, have opposed it with bitterness and acrimony, and 
denied it aestbetical merit a8 well as inspiration. 

The majority of the leading writers in Germany are une
quivocal in their denial of its apostolic origin. De Wette 
says: "In New TeMt. criticism nothing stands 80 firm as that 
tbe apostle John, if he be the writer of t.he Gospel and the 
First EpiAtJe did not write the Apocalypse; or if t.he latter be 
bis work, that he is not the autbor of the (ormer." 1 Ewald 
i8 equally positive in his opinion. "That the Apocalypse 
was Dot written by the 8ame author who composed the 

1 EiDL N •. TeIt., t 189. 
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Gospel and Epistles is," says he, "clear as the light of the 
sun." 1 Credner, too, expresses himself to the same effect: 
"Between the author oC the Apocalypse and the apostle 
John there exists a diversity so deeply pervading, that even 
to the mere supposition, that the Gospel and Fir8t Epistle 
were the productions of the same mind, when it had attained 
to higher spiritual progress, which at an earlier period would 
have composed the Apocalypse, no place can be given; 
since it would be altogether unnatural and inadmissible."::t 
Others, as F. LUcke, Bleek, and Schott, might be quoted to 
the same purpose. 

At the beginning of the Reformation, as well as more 
recently in Germany, the Apocalypse was di8('.a.Ned. Lu
ther says: "There are many reasons why I regard this 
book as neither apostolical nor prophetic. First, and princi
pally, the apostles do not make use of visions, but prophesy 
in clear and plain language, as do Peter, Paul, and Christ 
also in the Gospel; for it is suitable to the apostolic office to 
speak clearly and without figure or vision respecting Christ 
and his acts. There is also no prophet in the Old Testa
ment, not to mention the New, who treats of visions 
tbroughout, 80 that the fourtb book of Esdras is almost 
equal to it in my estimation; and certainly I cannot perceiYe 
that it proceedeth from the Holy Spirit. Besides, it seems 
to me too much for him to enjoin it rigorously on his 
readers to regard his own work as of more importance than 
any other sacred book, and to threaten that if anyone shoDld 
take aught away from it, God will take away from him his 
part in the book of life. Again, even if they are to be blessed 
who hold to what is contained in it, no man knows what 
that is, much less what holding to it means. The curse ;s all 
the same as though we had it not; and many more valu
able books exist for us to hold to. Many of the Fathel'fl, too, 
rejected it long ago; and though St. Jerome employs big 
word~, and says that it hi above all prailJP, and contains as 

I Comm. p. 76. 
2 Einl. ~ 267. Th~ above lIN quoted by Stuart, Comm. Inb'od. ~ 17. 
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many mysteries as words, yet he cannot prove tbat j and in 
several places bis praise is moderate. Finally, let every 
man think of it as his spirit prompts him. My spirit can
Dot adapt itself to the book; and it is reason enough for me 
why I should not esteem it very highly that Christ is neither 
taught in it nor acknowledged, which above aU things an 
apostle is bound to do j for he says (Acts i.) ye shall be my 
tMtnesses. I abide, therefore, by the books that give Christ 
to me clearly and purely." 1 Luther subsequently became 
more mild and reasonable in his opposition to it, although 
he does not seem ever to have cordially accepted it as divine: 
"We have," be says, "hitherto, on account of these doubtful 
interpretations and hidden meanings, left it to itself, espec
ially since one of the ancient Fathers believed that it was not 
written by the apostle, as is related in Lib. iii. Hist. Eccles.' 
In this uncertainty we, for our part, let it remain; but do 
not prevent others from taking it to be the work of St. John 
tbe apostle, iC they choose." 3 Others of the Reformers, as 
Zuingli, Carlstadt, and Erasmus, agree with Luther in 
denying that the Apocalypse is a " divine book." 

Even Professor Stuart says: "there are flO many apparent 
difficulties in the way of giving credit to the alleged apofltolic 
origin olthe Apocalypse, that it may easily be believed by even 
a fair-minded critic, who should proceed only a moderate 
leDgth in the examination of the question of authorship, that 
grounds are not wanting to persuade one to doubt or dis
believe such an origin. Indeed we know that such is the 
state of the case. My own mind, if I may be permitted to 
speak of myself, has in the different stages of examination, 
gone through a process of this 80rt to a certain extent I 
bave never positively disbelieved the apostolical origin of 
the book j but I have, in certain states of knowledge and 
certain stages of inquiry, been compt'lled to hold myself in 

I Quoted by Davidson, Introd., Vol. III. 550.551. 
I This passage of Eusebio! is qnoted and commented upon below, in exam· 

ining the testimony of that historian. 
'Da~idson, Vol. nI. 551. 
VOL. XXL No. 82. 41 
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suspense, and wait for more light." If, then, anything call be 
accomplished in rescuing any from a state of su~pel1se into 
which they may have fallen, by a brief outline of·the argu
ments for the apostolic origin of the Apocalypse, our labor 
will not have been in vain. The discussion naturally CaUd 
into two general divisions, the external argument, i.e. thP. 
reception which the book received in the church of the early 
ages; and the internal, i. e. the declarations in the book it
self, and the characteristics of form, style, and sentiment, 
when compared with the other works of the reputed author. 

L EXTERNAL ARGUMENT. 

Proof that John the Apostle was ti,e Author,from the Belief 
and Testimony of the early Fathers and the Churcll itself. 

Direct testimony to the Johannean authorship of the Reve
lation, in the generation immediately following the death of 
the apostle, i. e. from the eDd of the first to the middle of the 
second century, is Dot found, and could hardly be J!xpected 
on the supposition that the apostle John is the author. Had 
his claim been questioned, there would doubtless have been 
allusion to it; but now there is merely incidental reference 
to it in verbal coincidences, as in other acknowledged apas
tolical productions. 

In the "Shepherd of Hermas," the referenceR, which 
may be found in Lardner and Kirchhofer, are such as to 
indicate that the author of it had perhaps read and imitated 
the Apocalypse.1 

Ignatius, a contemporary of John, makes no direct refer
<ence to the Revelation or the circumstances attending the 
life of John, in his work8 now extant; but there are some 
coincidences of language which have been referred to as 
showing familiarity with that writing.!! Still, as Barnes 

1 Lardner, Vo!., II. 69, 87. 
• E.g. Ep. ad Romanos: "10 the patience of Jesus Christ," Rev. i. 9; Ep. art 

Eph., 8ect. 9: II Stones of the temple of the Father, prepared for the boilding of 
God," Rev. xxi. 2 - 19; and, as added by Mr. Knight in bie "New Argoment 
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saYS:l "It must be admitted that this coincidence of lan
guage does not furnish any certain proof that Ig~atius had 
seen the Apocalypse, though the language is such as he 
Illig'" have used if he had seen it. There was no known 
necessity, however, for his referring to this book if he was 
acquainted with it, and nothing can be inferred from his 
silence." 

Of Polycarp, bishop of Smyrna, who was in part contem
porary with John, we have only one relic - his epistlc to the 
Philippians. There is, however, an epistle of the church in 
Smyrna to the churches in Pontus, in reference to the mar
tyrdom of Polycarp, in which Elliot and others claim that 
there is allusion to the Apocalypse, but without much evi
dence. Polycarp is here, however, referred to as furnishing 
indirect testimony to the apostolic origin of the Apocalypse. 
"As Polycarp was the personal friend and attendant of 
John, so was Irenaeus of Polycarp. Now Irenaeus every
where, and on all occasion~. testifies his full belief in the 
apolltolic-origin of the Apocalypse. Could he have done so 
if Polycarp had not believed the same? And must not Poly. 
carp have certainly known what was the fact in regard to the 
anthorship of the Apocalypse?" I A remark of Irenaeus 
npon the reading in xiii. 18. xEt, as substantiated by those 
who had seen John face to face (e"el'llow .,GJ'II "a.,' 8-tw TCW 

'IrOOv"'J'II to)ptJJCCrrow, Lib. V. 30. 1.) gives additional force to 
this testimony, since Polycarp is doubtless prominent in the 
mind of lreuaeus in this remark, and he could not have 
[ailed to refer to it if he had differed with him in his gene. 
ral opinion of the whole book. 

Papias, who is declared by lrenaeus to be a hearer of Joh n 
aDd a friend (haZJm) of Polycarp, is evidently supposed by 
that author 3 to have derived his millenarian views from the 

for the Genaineneee IlI1d Authenticity of tho Revelation of John," Ep. ad. Phil
Idel., Bert. 6: "If they do not speak of J esas Christ, they are but Bl'pulchral 
pillCU'l, and upon tllma are written only 1M RaIlU'.8 of1lie1l." Rev. iii. 12. Quoted by 
Davidton and Bamel. 

I Introdnction to Comm., p. 12. 
I Stuart's Comm., Introd. § Ii (2). • V. 83. 
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Apocalypse. The same thing it! implied in a remark of 
Eusebius, with the additional idea that the work from which 
his views were derived were of apostolic. i. e. .Johannean 
origin, for no other apostle than John was ever thought of by 
the ancients as its author.1 But we have direct testimony 
in t.he latter part of the fifth century and the beginning of the 
sixth, from Andreas, bishop of Caesarea, and his successor 
Arathos, that Papias received the Apocalypse as inspired : 
" In regard now to the inspiration of the book, we think it 
superfluous to speak further, since the blessed Gregory the 
~eoMryov, and Cyril, and moreover those of an earlier age, 
Papias, Irenaeus, J.V!:ethodius, and Hippolitus, bear wit-nedS to 
the credibility of this work." It Andreas not only thus refers 
to Papias, but in commenting on Rev. xii. 7 cites two pas
sages from him. This inspiration is equivalent to Johannean 
authorship, as none but apostles and those who wrote at 
their dictation were counted worthy of the appellation 
inspired. 

Melito, bishop of Sardis, " wrote a work exclusively upon 
this book," calling it the Apocalypse of John (~ m.ca
AvteOJ~ 'IOJJ.wov).3 Barnes sums up the value of his testi
mony thus: "(a) Melito was bishop of one of the churches 
to which the Apocalypse was directed; (b) he lived near 
the time of .John; (c) he was a diligent student on this very 
subject; (d) he had every opportunity of ascertaining the 
truth on the subject; (e) he regarded it as the work of the 
apostle John; (f) and he wrote a treatise, or commentary, 
on it as an intlpired book. It is not easy to conceive of 
stronger testimony in favor of the book."4 

I·A Keal troiipGl, .,A, A"oll'"o~IKA, .. apalI'~II 3amtl'elf, 6n~a,&." • .,A 4" 
br03.l'Y}UllT1 .. pbs meW" ""nuceW' df1J/,./1fG I£+' tI'II"'.pa«&-r", /c. '1'. 1... Hist., ill. 311. 
See a full discl188ion of the testimony of Papiss in Hengstenberg's Commentary, 
Vol. II. 395 seq. 

I 0.p11£1".,ol .,oii :itfOll'llffHrrOll .,ij, jJljJ1..olI "fPI'rT~" ,.."at6w1l1 .,~ .. 1..0,.0 .. #r)ooV~, 
.,;;,., l'4KapC ..... , rmoploll .".",ul ,,"oii .\Ho1...ry."" areal KllplMoII, .. potrl.,1 3~ IrCIl rii. ApXIIA-
OT'"..." 011 .... 1011, '1p"waiOll, M~o5loll, Keal 'I .... o~lTOII .,~ .. potr!Ulf1"l1lO6.,.,.. .. .,11 
ci~,&lr",.,.".,. Comm. on ApocaL Quoted by Stuart in his Introd. and by lIug 
in Introd., VoL 1. 652. 

8 Eu~ebius, Eccl. Hist., p. 26, quoted by Davidson. 
• Comm., Introd. xvi. 
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Melito seems to have made this book not only the object 
of his special study, but to have taken it into his heart, and 
allowed it to have a moulding influence upon his character. 
Hence, probably, he gained the reputation of having a spirit 
or prophecy. Polycrates of Ephesus, saytl of him (Euseb., 
cb. V. 24), shortly after his death: "And Melito the eunuch 
who accomplit!hed everything in the Holy Spirit (TbV €V 
WyVp ~I'Qm 'lTavra 'lTON.TevcraI'EJJov), who rests at Sardis, 
waiting for the visitation from heaven, in which he shall 
rise from the dead." Jerome also says of him, that he was 
accounted" by the most of our people" as a prophet.! 

Justin Martyr flourished about the middle of the second 
century. He was a Greek by birth, and a heathen phiios
opber nntil he was converted to Chrit!tianity, about 132. 
After that time, he travelled in Egypt, Italy, and Asia 
Minor, and, according to Ensebius, held his "dialogue with 
Tripho the Jev.·," at Ephesus. He expressly attributes the 
Revelation to John the Apostle. "And since," he says, 
" among us a man named John, one of Christ's apostles, in 
the revelation made to him, prophesied that the believers in 
oor Met!siah shonld live a thonsand years ill Jerusalem," i 
etc. This passage (the gennineness of which Rettig in 
vain attempted to impugn, as it is found in all the manu· 
scripts of the work, and was unquestionably received when 
Eusebius wrote his Ecclesiastical History; for he says, he 
[Justin] mentions the Apocalypse of John, and says expressly 
[cr~] that it belongs to the apostle) not only shows what 
Justin's belief was, but that it was a belief that would not 
be quetltioned, as it is addnced in proof of a controverted 
dogma,3 and at Ephesus, "where," according to Hengsten. 

1 Hengstenberg's Comm., Vol. n. 412. 
I Ka1 11l"~ Ileal rap' 1Ip.u, bf,p '1"11, " 'J'OpIS 'I~I, ,1. ri", ArtHITr$"",,, ,.oi 

x,.rroii, h 'A1I'.IIe~fI 'YfI'OII.Wp abT., xlAua tT7/ rOI~cr,,,,, i" 'ltpoucrM~p., ,.o~r '1"'; 

/nAnl"" Xpurr. rlCl'nwCU'TAf 1I'pot~~f", lie. ,.. A. Dial. com Tryph., c. 80 
and 81. 

• See Stuart's Inlrod., 4 17 (4); Hengstenberg's Comm., Vol. IL 407, and 
likewi..e Schou, Lucke, Credner, antI others opon tbis point. 
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berg, "the best information was to be obtained regarding 
the origin of the Apocalypse." 

Besides, this direct mention (If the Apocalypse does not 
stand alone, as has bflen sometimes alleged, but is "the 
centre of a wide circle of unqnestionable references." 1 So 
many and distinct are they, that Hengstenberg thinks he 
has found in them an explanation of the passage in the 
Catalogue of Jerome, in which he attributes commentaries 
on the ApocalYRse to Justin and Irenaeus." " It was long," 
he says, "before a proper commentary on the Apocalypse 
appeared, but at a comparatively early period the materials 
for lIuch a work were prepared. A purpose in regard to 
this IS found even in Papias, who expressly intimates, that 
he meant to give an exposition of this book, as well as of 
the discourses of the apostles. But Justin Martyr and 
Irenaeus, with whom also may be coupled Melito, were the 
first who endeavored seriously to make good such a pur
pOllle. Often do we perceive in them the effort to arrange 
the contents of the Apocalypse in connection with the 
whole scheme of biblical truth, to form a bridge betweeu it 
and the Christian views and sentiments of the time, and to 
break through the shell ()f its figurative language into the 
kernel of its ideas. We could give from henaeus especi
ally a series of passages which would be similar to a com
mentary, if not on the whole, yet certainly on particular 
parts of the Apocalypse. If the peculiar character of the 
book and its relation to the Greek spirit is dnly considered, 
it will be, manifest that the matter could proceed in no 
other way, and that proper exegetical works could only 
begin to appear at a later period. But 80 much is clear 
from this expression of Jerome, that he had read Justin 
more attentively than our modern critics, who have been so 
sadly perplexed with his statement." I 

A passage in Polycrates, bishop of Ephesus in the latter 
half of the second century, is worthy of notice here. In a 

I See the references in Hengstenberg's Commentary, Vol. m. 408 seq. 
II Comm., n. 410, 411. 
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letter to Victor and the church of Rome (Euseb. B. Ill. 31 
and V. 24) in enumerating the illustrious dead who had 
adorned the church in Asia, he says: "We have also to 
add John, who rested on the Lord's bosom, who was a priest 
that bore the Iwig plate on the f01'ehead (TO .".ETaMv) and a 
1Ditness and teacher j he reposes at Ephesus." Hengsten
berg here naturally finds a plain allusion in the characteris
tiea of John to his different writings. The words: "who 
rested on the J...ord's bosom," taken from, also characterizes, 
his Gospel j "a priest that bore the holy plate on his fore
head, and a witness," refer to the Apocalypse j and "a 
teacher," to the Epistles, where the address, " my children," 
is 80 frequent.1 

Theophilns, bishop of Antioch, a man of some note, also 
ill the laUer half of the second century, in a book against 
the heresy of Hermogenes, drew arguments from the .Apoca
l!lPle of Joh,..i That by John was meant John the Apostle, 
and that the Apocalypse was quoted as scripture, there can
not be mnch doubt. 

A very similar remark is made by EUllebius in respect to 
the book of Apollonius, a writer of Asia Minor, against t.he 
Montanists: "He employs testimony from the Apocalyplle 
of John.":1 What John is meant is shown by the next 
clause: "And be relates that a dead person was raised by 
ibis same John, through divine power." 

!renaeue, bishop of Lyons, is a witness whose testimony 
if it stood alone, would be difficult to combat. His life 
extended back to "the first succession of the apostles" 
(Euseb. V. 20), and he was intimately acqnainted with those 
who had been 8Jlsociated with John, as Polycarp, Papias, 
and others; he even appeals to the testimony of those who 
had Been John in respect to the number.666 in Rev. xiii. 18. 
His faithfulness in recording and handing down the tradi-

I Comm., n. 412, 413-

t EaJeb. EccL RiaL IV. 24: I. f II( Tijr 'A"O/(aA~fOU '1..0..00 I(tXJ1'lT'''' IUIP" 
nplau. 

• KtXl"f"'" ~ l(alpapTUPtau A .. ~ Tijr·J.dmw A .. olCaA6IjtfCIJ. 
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tions of the church un mutilated is abundantly established. 
Neander, in his Church History, says of him: "From the 
school of John in Asia Minor there went forth an impulse, 
opposing itself to the arbitrary speculations of the Gnostics, 
which sought to preserve and uphold in their integrity the 
fundamental doctrines of Christianity, and to separate from 
them all fal~ ingredients. And it was this impulse which 
was carried into the West by Irenaeus, who had been trained 
in Asia Minor in the school of those worthy presbyters, the 
disciples of the Apostle John-" 1 

Now what is the proof that he furnishes of the authen
ticity of the Apocalypse 1 It is unnecessary to quote only 
some of the more prominent passages. Contr. Haer. IV. 20, 
11 he cites at length Rev. i. 12 -16 with the words: "But 
John also, the disciple of our Lord, seeing in the Apoca
lypse the priestly and glorious advent," S etc. In V. 26 he 
quotes xvii. 12 seq., u[ling the preface: "John, the disciple of 
our Lord, makes known," 3 etc. The same or similar lan
guage is used in IV. 30. 4; 21. 3; V. 35. 2; 36. 3. In 
other passages, as V. 30, the argument it! based upon the 
idea that John is the aut.hor of the Apocalypse. And if any 
proof were necessary what John is designated 80 often by 
the words Johannes Domini discipulus, he says in IlL 1, 
"that he all:lo wrote the Gospel." f In these references of 
Irenaeus, many more of which might be quoted,s we have 
not only proof what Irenaeus's opinion was, but what was 
the common opinion of those who were contemporaneous 
with John, and of those of the next generation after' them, 

I See additional proofs on this point in Hengstenberg, Vol. n. f21. 
I Sed et Johannes Domini discipulWl in Apocalypai aaccrdotalem ~ gloriOlum 

I'Ill!'li cjns videns adventum. etc. 
I Signillcabit Johannes Domini discipulnl in Apocalypal, etc. 

'~".:m' Johannes, discipnlus Domini, et ipu edidit evangeli_. 
& to '\"e5 tho following list of PlUlBages, many of which are quite long: 

__ ll!l3' iv. 7, \ p. 256 in Mnssuet's edition; i. 15. p. 244; i. 17, )8, p. 256; iii. 
7, p." the whole ? 190; v. 6, p. 256; vi. 2, p. 258; xi. 19, p. 252; xii. 2 Ieq. 

lnea '! n 2M;' xix. chapter), p. 326; xvii. 8, p. 330; xvii. 12 seq. p. 323; m. 
11 seq·. ,-' , . ' 
336' XJ\.i. 3, p. 2!12; x. 0, p. 326; xx. 6, p. 334; xx. 11 seq., p. 3:16; XXJ. I aeq., 

, . 5, 6, p. 336. 
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since he refers back with so much trust and confidence to 
their authority. He says: "I can still point out the place 
where the blessed Polycarp sat and spake, his going in and 
out, his manner of life and the shape of bis person,' and tbe 
discounses whicb he addressed to the people; and how he 
told of his converse with John and the rest who had seen 
the Lord; and bow be remembered tbeir sayings, and what 
be had heard of them concerning the Lord, and concerning 
his miracles and his doctrine." 

The estimation in which the Apocalypse was beld by 
the church is perhaps better exhibited in the Epistle written 
in the name of the churches of l'iemae and LyOJ'S to tbe 
churche8 of Asia Minor, about 177, concerning tbe stead
fastness of the martyrs in persecution under Marcus Aure
lius. "At the very beginning of this production," says 
Hengstenberg, "tbe servants of Christ, write of 'the great 
anger of the heathen against the saints' witb reference to 
Rev. xi. 18; 'and tbe heathen were a~rrry, and thy wrath 
is come, and the time ..... to give reward to thy servants, 
tbe prophets and the saints.'" I Vettius Epagathus is 
described as one who" was and is a genuine disciple of 
Christ, folluwing the Lamb wherever /,e goes," I applying to 
him the words of Rev. xiv. 4: "wbich follow the Lamb 
wherever he goeth." 3 Sanctus is said to have been" reo 
freshed and strengthened by the celestial fountain of the 
water of life, which flows from tbe body of Christ." So in 
Bev. vii. 17: "The Lamb in the midst of the throne shall 
feed them, and shall lead them unto living fountains of 
waters," and xxi. 6: "And to him that is athirst I will give 
to drink of the fountain of tbe water of life freely." There 
are numerous similar allusions, but I will refer here only to 
one more, which is striking, as referring to the fulfilment of 
the declaration in Rev. xxii. 11: "That the scripture might 

I Comm., n. 418. 
t '"H" ~ ,,01 ftJ'r1 ~".IO' XpUM"OU ~"~s, a lItO A 0 11'&';" .,. t; a p" I '1', h· 0 11 

lr6wd7. . 
3 01 An"";;""',, Tt; Ape", &011 ~ wd7ll' 

VOL. XXL No. 82. 42 
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be fulfilled, Let the wicked be wicked still, and the right
eous be righteous still." I Hengstcl1berg says well of this 
letter: "It affords us a. deep iOl:light into the position which 
the Apocalypse then held in the church. We are not met 
there with an inactive theoretical cOllviction of its genuine
ness; we see how it formed during the penrecution the 
centre of the church's views and feelings; how from it 
especially sprung the invincible courage of the martyrs; 
how its threatenings and its promises wrought with such 
power upon the minds of believers that all the fury of the 
heathen was baffled and put to shame! We perceive the 
high importance which belongs to this particular portion of 
scripture, which the church often fails in quiet times to 
understand, and then suffers itself to be drawn into a denial 
of its apostolic origin! " 

Hippolytus, a disciple of Irenaeus, seems to have written 
an apology for the Revelation, probably in opposition to the 
Montanists, as Ebedjesu 1I says of him: "St. Hippolytus, 
martyr and bishop, composed a work concerning the dis
pensation •.... and an apology for the Apocalypse and 
Gospel of Johu the apostle and evangelist." a He also often 
quotes from the Apocalypse. In his work De Antichril:lto, 
§ 36, he says: "He [John], when he was in the isle of Pat
mo~, sees the revelation of awful mysteries, declaring which 
he abundantly instructs others. Tell me, blessed John, 
apostle and disciple of the Lord, what thou didst see and 
hear respecting Babylon"; and then quotes the whole of 
Rev. xvii. and xviii. In § 50 he cites Rev. xiii. 18, with 
the words: " For John the prophet and apostle says." 4 

1"111111, 'Y~ ... ATI~, 6 "'op.os /utOI'TltT4"O I .. " II'IIl 6 8i1nuos 8~. t-r .. 
Easeb. Hist. Ecc1., V.I. Soo further refereuces in Hengstenoorg's Comm., Vol. 
II. 416 seq. 

I Asseman, in Bibliotheqae Oriental, Vol. III. Part 1, p. 15, quoted by David
son, Introd., Vol. III. 542. 

3 SanclUs Hippolytu8 martyr et episcopal composuit lihrum de dispenaatione 
•.... et apologium pro Apocalypsi et evangelio Joannis apoatoli et evau
gelistae. 

• Afoyll -yap 6 ... ~s .rill brlrrroAos. In addition to these, Stuart ciks ~~ 47, 
48, SO, GO, 65, and several passages where the Apocalypse is qnoted by him. 
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At the beginning oC the third century Clement of Alex
andria, without question, also attributes the Apocalypse to 
John the apostle. He says;" He [the righteous man] will 
sit on the twenty-four thrones judging the people, I1S John 
says in the Apocalypse." I And again: "The Apocalypse 
sayR, I saw under the a/J,o,r the souls of t.hose who had been 
martyred, and to each one a white robe wa!! given," I words 
taken from Apocalypse vi. 9 and 11. Davidson also quotes 
another passage in which reference is made to Rev. xxi. HI 
seq.: " And the twelve gates of the heavenly city, like the 
twelve precious stones, we regard as intimating the excel
lence of the grace of ap08tolic (or apostle's) voice." 3 Lucke 
justly says: "Clement of Alexandria used the Apocalypse 
without hesitation, and as if he had never heard of the 
opposition of the Alogi, as the work of the Apostle John." • 
"The well-known character of Clement.," says Barnes, 
"makes his testimony of great value." 

The declarations of the learned Tertullian, bishop of Car
thage, are direct and explicit. It is unnecessary to quote 
bot a small part of them. In reference to Rev. i. 16. he 
lIays: "For the Apostle John in the Apocalypse describe!! 
a sword proceeding out of the mouth of God, two-edged, 
sharp,'" etc. In the same writing, § 24, speaking of the 
New Jerusalem, he says: "Both Ezekiel knew of this, and 
the Apostle John saw it" ; II Rev. xxi. 2. In De Pudicitia, 
cap. 19, he speaks of the sentiments of Paul and John, and 
in so doing quotes largely from the Apocalypse, as contain-

I 'EI' Toir moel'l, ItCIl .,I""II(HI" tra.&.~;TIU &p.SIIOIS, .,b .. Aab .. trpW-, los 4nIf1'1., I., 
Tj A ... OKc&1I.6+., '1..0",.",. Strom., Lib. vr. 667, and Beb. IV. 4. 

t K.al II • A"JrOfrdAvt/tI, 4nIf1'" !:lao., .,b t/lVxcu .,iiI .. "./UJPTllf1'I/tr&T." {nrOtrJ.TQI '1'0;; 

~UIf1'T"I/ptOll, tral ~ I"J"".. ""oA~ Awrri. 
• K.al 'l'b U&tra T;;, olIptUfW&A •• , .vAcu, TI,.tOIS a. .. ntru,.l .... , Al&ou, 'l'b "fpC. 

f1IIT"" rij, ·A .. OCI"roA&tr7js ~r a:vITTf(f~1U xliplTor 1,,1S'X.&~ Strom., Lib. II. 
207. 

, Komm., p. 314. 
t Nam ct apostolal Joanne8 in ApocBlypsi cnsern describit ex ore Dei prode

antml, bill ftCaturn, praeacntum, etc. Advers. Marcionem, m. 14. 
• Bane et Ezekiel nont et apostoius Joannel vidit. 
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ing the expression of John's views. In De Resurrectione, cap. 
25, he appeals to Rev. vi.9 respecting the souls of the martyrs 
as asking for retribution on the persecutors of the chwch, 
and also to various other passages in the Apocalypse, and 
cites them as scripture." . We will quote but one more pas
sage, although there are multitudes of the same general tenor 
of the preceding, penned both before and after he adopted 
the sentiments of the Montanists. This we quote because he 
refers to the opposition of Marcion to the Apocalypse, as of 
no significance in comparison with the united testimony of 
the successors of the bishops of the church back to the time 
of its composition: "We have churches the foster-children 
of John. For though Marcion rejects his Revelation, the 
succession of bishops traced to its origin is sufficient to 
establish the authorship of John." 1 

Origin, than whom no one is better qualified by judgment 
and learning to give testimony, does not question the au
thorship of the Apocalypse. In reference to the Hebrews 
he indicates that there are objections in respect to its Pau
line origin; but not a question seems to have occurred to 
him in regard to the Revelation. In speaking of the cano~ 
of the New Testament according to Eusebius (Hist. Erel., 
VI. 25) he says: "But what shall I say of him who leaned 
on. tke bosom of Jesus, viz. John? He has left us one Gos
pel, confessing that he could compose so many that the 
world could not contain them; and he moreover wrote also 
tlte .Apocalypse, being commanded to keep silence and not 
write what the seven thunders uttered." 1I In Commentary 
on John he lIays: "John, the son of Zebadee, says in the 
Apocalypse." 3 

1 Habemus et Joannis all1mIl8.!l ecclesias. Nam etsi Apocalypsin ejus Mqrcion 
respl1it, ordo tamen ~piscoporum ad originem recensus in Joannem ltabit AliI> 
torem. Conlr. Mare. IV. 5. 

I Tl 8., .... pl1'oj) bar.trdrrof 1I./-ytIw hi .,.b tr1'ij&or 1'oil 'I7/tI'oii, 'l..d.rou, ••••• 
~E1fH"1!f 3~ ,,<11 rl,I' 'A ... oteJ.'AI1IjI,,,, tef1l..1Itr&.lr tr-"itrGl teAl ,.J, ~ 1'b TeW" rnA 
(3po".."" ~.IJIIJ.s. 

• +>/11'11' 001' I" -rfi 'A"ote,"""'" " 1'0j) Zf/3f3!d01l 'I ... &w7Js. Stuart also cites pp. 
300, 303, ed. Wirceb., Opp. I. pp. 34, 58, 755; II. pp. 169,347,473,525,632; 
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Passing over the testimony of several persons of leRs note, 
as Nepos and Coracion, we come to Cyprian, bishop of 
Carthage, who often appeals to the Apocalypse as a 'part 
of the scripture, and all the composition of .John. "In the 
Apocalypse the angel rf'!fused the adoration which John 
wilihed. to render him," quoting Rev. xxii. 8.1 Again:" The 
divine word in the Apocalypse declares that the waters des
ignate the people, saying: " Aquae," etc. (Rev. xxii. 8).11 A 
letter written to Cyprian, from several presbyters and dea
cons at Rome, in which the Apocalypse is cited, "quasi 
quadam tuba Evangelii," shows the estimation in which it 
was held there.' . 

Victorinus of Pettau, who suffered martyrdom nnder Dio
,cletian A.D. 303, "''1'ote a commentary on the Apocalypse, in 
which he frequently speaks of it as the work of John .• 
Method ius, bishop of Olympus, and Lactantios of Firmium. 
might both be quoted as recognizing the divine inspiration 
and Johannean origin of the Apocalypse; 5 but we pass on to 
Athanasiull, bishop of Alexandria, about A.D. 326, who 
classes the Apocalypse among the hooks which he calls 
canonical and "the source of salvation; in which only is 
tbe trne doctrine of religion declared; to which no man can 
add, and from which none can take away." 

We need scarcely enumerate the several witnesses for the 
Apocalypse in the Jast half of the fourth century, such as 
Ephrem Syrns, Hilary of Poictiers, Epiphanius bishop of 
Aalamis, Basil the Great, Gregory of Nyssa, Ambrose, 
Chrys08tom, Tichonins, Julius Firmicus Maternus, PhilaH
trios, Ruffinns, and others, showing how generally this book 

III. pp. 60, 63, 75, 105, 405,406,408, 555, 719, 720, 867, 869, 909, 947,961. 
"Nor are these," be says, "all," Comm., t 17 (14). 

1 In ApocaIypsi, angelll8 Jobanni volenti adorare Ie resistit, et dicit; Vide no 
~,etc. Opp. p. 368. 

I ~qva. namque populo. signifirare, in Apocalypsi tcriptura diuina declarat, 
dice.., Opp. p. 176. cr. also pp. 59, 354, 400, 40:2, 403,408,410,424,425,427, 
430, etc. 

• Opp. p. 58 seq., quoted by Stuart, i 17. 
4 See Stuart's Commentary, Vol. I. i 17. 6 Ibid. 
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wa~ acknowledged as belonging to the canon. RuBinus 
not only gives his own opinion but, in speaking of tbe 
canonical books, in whicb he includes the Apocalypse, says: 
"These are the writers of the Old and New Testaments, 
which are esteemed such from the tradition of the Fatbers, 
whicb were inspired by the Holy Spirit and intrusted to 
the church, as we learn from the writings of the Fathers." 
At t.he conclusion of this catalogue he adds: "Tbese arc 
the books which were incorporated into the canon by the 
Fathers, and have been designated by tbem as the proper 
sources of our faith." 1 

Augustine, bishop of Hyppo, constantly appeals to it as 
canonical, and quotes "John the apostle in the Apoca
lypse." I "John the evangelist in the book called the Apoc-. 
alypse " ; 3 "the Apocalypse of that Jobn wbo is the author 
of the Gospel,'" etc. 

Tbe learned and critical Jerome is not less explicit than 
Augustine. He shows that he was aware that objections 
had been raised against it, but tbat tbey were not of such a 
nature as to shake his faith, or that of the cburches:l about 
him, in it.1I He speaks of John, in reference to his different 
writings, as apostle, evangelist and prophet.7 In bis epistle
to Dardanus he says: "If tbe Latins do not receive the 

1 Qnoted in Hug'. Introdllction, p. 66t. 
I Johannes apostoills in Apoca1YP8i, Ep. 118. 
3 Joannes EvangeliBta ill eo libro qui dicitur Apoca1ypsis. De Civitat. Dei 

XX. 7. 
• Apoca1ypsl ipsius Joannis, clljus est hoc Evangelillm. De Pecc. Mer. L 27. 
6 Legimlls in Apoca1ypsi Joannis, qllae in EccltIJu. legitnr et recipitur, neque 

enim inter Apocryphas scriptllras hnbetur, sed inter ecc1esiasticas, etc. Comm. 
on Ps. cxlix j qllolcd by StUllrt, ~ 11. 

e In his enllmerntion of the books of the canon of the Old and New Test. he 
includes the Apocalypse, of which he says: Apocalypsis Joannis tot habet sacra· 
menta, quot verba. Parum dixi pro merito volumlnis. Laus omnis inferior 
est. In verbis singulis militiplices latent intelligentiae. Opp. IV. 571 seq. 

7 Johannes et Apostolus et evangelist&, et propheta. Apoltolus, qllia scripsit 
ad ecelesias Ilt magister; evangelism qllia librum Evallgelii condidit. ••••• 
Propheta vidit cnim in Patmos insula, in qnam fnerat a Domitiano principe ob 
Domini martyrium relcgatus, Apocal!JP8in infinita flltnrorum mysteria condnen· 
tern. Op;>-, Vol. IV. 16!l, 169. 
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Epistle to the Hebrews among the canonical scriptures, so 
with equal freedom, the Greek churches do not receive 
John's Apocalypse. I, however, acknowledge both j for I . 
do not follow the customs of the timp-s, but the authority of 
older writers, who drew arguments from both, as being ca. 
onical and ecclesiastical writin~, and not merely as Apoc
ryphal books are sometimes used." 1 

The authority of two or three councils should here, per
haps, be attended to. That assembled at Hyppo in 393 is full 
aDd explicit in respect to the canonical character of the Apoc
alypse.. That held at Carthage in 397 is equally explicit.3 

10 both thl".se cases, as a matter of courtesy, they defer to 
the church at Rome j4 but what the decision at Rome would 
be does not seem to be doubtful, since Innocent, bishop of 
Rome, in a letter to Exuperius, bishop of Toulouse, gives a 
catalogue of canonical books, in which the Apocalypse is 
included. There cannot be much doubt that from this 
time, the beginning of the fifth century, the Apocalypse 
was generally received by the churches. We will merely 
enumerate Sulpitius Severns, Innocent I., Primasiua, Cassi
odo~, the Synod of Toledo in 633, Isidorns of Seville, 
about 630, Nilus, Isidore of Pelusium, Dionysius the Arel)
pagite, Cyrin of Alexandria, Andreas of Caesarea, Arethas, 
the fourth Council of Carthagl", Jacob of Edessa, John of 
Damascus, Theophylact, Novatus and his followers, the 
Donatists, and Arians - persons of different countries and 
various phases of culture and modes of thought, who all 
received the Apocalypse as canonical and the work of John 
the apostle and evangelist. 

nte alleged Testimony against the AuthorS/Lip of the Apostle. 

In the laSt half of the second century the first intimatioll 
oC any qUl"stion in reference to the authenticity of the Apoc-

1 Non ut interdum de apOCl'J'phis facere 101eat, aed qUlllli canonicia et eecle-
lia.~tku. 

:I See MlJI8i No\,. Colleet. Concil., m. 924, Canon XXXVI. 

• Canon, XLVII. 

I De con6rmando iato canone tranamarina [Romana] ecclesia consulatur. 
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alypse is found; anel indeed until the middle of the third 
century there is nothing which deserves the name of author. 
ity, or is really of any weight ill an argument of this kind. 
The Montanists, as is well known, made their appearance 
as a sect toward the end of the second century. Montanus, 
the founder of the sect, supported his claim to be the Para· 
elete by John's Gospel, and drew proofs for the personal 
reign of Christ on the earth of a thousand years from the 
Apocalypse. The opponents of this sect, instead of wrest
ing these books from them by properly explaining them, 
and refuting their claims, took the short method of rejecting 
them both from the canon. From their rejection of these 
books they subsequently received the appellation Alogi 
(" A},qycn). It is plain that the only ground of their opposi
tion to these books was the perversion of them by those 
whom they opposed, and their inability 80 to interpret them 
that their heresies should not receive support from them. 
They ascribed the writings of John to Cerinthus. "It is 
obvious," as Davidson says, "that they had no criti~ 
grounds for their decision. They appealed to no historical 
testimony. They relied upon doctrinal reasons alone; and 
these were of the weakest nature.1 But it is unnecessary 
to delay upon this part of our argument, 88 even the present 
opponents of the Apocalypse, as LUcke and Credner, ac
knowledged that the opposition of the Alogi is" a mere 
makeshift," and that" it is as clear as the light, that they 
rejected it, not on any historical ground, ••••• but only and 
simply because of their exegetical ignorance of it, and from 
lack of being well informed in matteu pertaining to ~ 
lemical theology." II 

The rejection of it by Marcion, who also mutilated 
Luke's Gospel, is merely accidentally mentioned by Tertul· 
lian, and passed over with the remark that John, the author 

1 Introd., Vol. III. 5045. 
II Sec Smart'e Introd. to Apoe., § 17. LUcke'. Comm., p. 306. Hengaten. 

berg'. Commentary, Vol. IL 424. 
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of it, was the first bishop of the seven Asiatic churches i" 1 

thus showing that he considered the doubt as utterly un
founded, and unworthy of further notief'. It need only be 
added that the doubt of Marcion belong!! to about the 
same time and cause as those of the Alogi previously 
spoken of. 

Caius, a presbyter of Rome, who wrote at the beginning 
of the third century, in a Dialogue against the Montanist 
Proclus, according to Eusebius,g says: Moreover, Cerinthus, 
by revelations, as if written by a great apostle, deceptively 
imposes upon us narrations of wonderful things as shown 
to him by angels, saying, that after the resurrection Christ 
will reign on the earth, and that under this dispensation 
men will give themselves up to the enjoyment of the sellSU
ous desires and pleasures at Jerusalem; and as an enemy to 
the boly scriptures, and wishing to lead astray, he asserts 
that a space of a thousand years will be spent in marriage 
feasts," ~ etc. The question has been much discussed 
whether tbe Apocalypse of Jobn is here referred to and at
tributed to Cerintbus, or whether a forged Apocalypse of 
Cerintbus was then in existence, but bas since been lost, or, 
what is much the same thing. whether Cerinthus was guilty 
of cormpting the Apocalypse of John, so as to make it 
as!!ume his peculiar notions. A very brief view of the ar
gument'! used in respect to this matter is all that our limits 
allow. 

The whole manner and import of the passage would 
!!rem to indicate that it does not refer to t.he Apocalypse, 
but to a work of Cerinthutl. Cerinthus, by revelations (not 

1 Si Apoca1ypein ejus JrIarc.olon ""PRit, onto tamen epiaeopornm ad origiDem 
leCeDlUa, in Johannem stabit auctorem. 

• Ecc\. IIist., III. 28. 
• 'AA>.~ Iral K~P'~Of, 6, 3&' A:rolrtlAv+lIIO"':', 61rtJ AlI'OO'ToI.\olll'ryrV.olI 'Yry~l".", 

'ff'tp!iNrylas ;,"'" II, 3&' AniAIIO" IIIbT ••• a."YI""as "'.II,,$,..lIIIIf lrfl(/'4"YfI, AI-yco,,· 
MtT~..-I)" Ardcrr...,.." b .. l.,...,w .111'" 'I'b /i_IAllo" 'I'oii XpIlM'oii, Irczl 11'''''''' lll'lbu,.t"'f 
.. all,ao.a;, I" '1."...,.,.tlA~1' 'f~" dp"lII lI'oA.'I'f1IOl"II'I/" 301111....1 •• ". Kczl IXlitpbs iifrtipx"" 
'I' ... , "Yl'fI/4><&if .,."ii bfow ip~~" X.AUJ".,.urlas l" M 'OPT~, ~'Aco .. II'~ "''Y'' 
~. 

VOL. XXL No. 82. 43 
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a revelation, as Eusebiut!, ill whom this passage is found, 
always designates the Apocalypa,;e of John), as if written by 
a great apostle, deceptively imposes upon liS, etc. And then 
the sentimcnts are so different from those obtained byaay 
just interpretation of the work of John - the reign. of Christ 
on tlte earth after tlte resurrection, and devotion of men to 
sensuous de.fires and pleasttres at Jerusalem, au a t/wu,and 
years spent in nuptialfeasls. On the other hand, if Cerinthu::J 
had written such revelations, we should expect other notices 
of them in writers of the time. Only one author, as far as i:s 
known, makes any allusion to such a work of Cerinthus. 
Theodoret says: "Cerinthus forged certain revt:JatioDs, as 
if he himself had seen them, and added descriptions of 
certain monstrous things, and declares that the kingdom of 
the Lord will be established on earth," 1 etc. There does 
not, then, seem to be data for a positive opinion either, for 
or against the reference of this passage to the ApocalYpile. 
Paulus, Hartwig, Hug, Barnes, and others maintain that it 
does not refer to the Apocalypse of John. Hug says: 
"Cerinthus, then, invented revelations in the name of a 
great apostle. The language is 80 general that it may have 
reference to Peter's Apocalypse, or Paul's, or even one bear
ing John's name, and still not the one now in our possession. 
But, it will be said, the sequel points more definitely to John • 
. • . . . It rather evinces the oontrary. The reign of a thou
sand ycal1l in the midst of sensual delights, which he 
[Cerinthus] cunningly devised out of enmity to the holy 
scriptures, seems to int.imate a composition which was in
tended as a kind oC counterpart to our Apocalypse. For if 
he maliciously invented a sensual reign of a thousand years 
out of opposition to the sacred I!Icriptures, this opposition 
must have reference to John's Apocalypse, which alone 
assigns to departed spirits a thousand years reign witb 

1 K~p~s • .1 ~~lS .,&Ns dos mils &tC/l~II'OS 11IMtrlJ'ro, n1 u.w;; • 
." .. ", 3.awr~1U 4T11J'~." n1 .,oii /fuplou T~. /JGJTlAllu r""f. 11111'_ llTIlTh. 
Fab. Baeret., IL 3. . 
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Christ (u. 4,5).1 Lucke, De Wette, DavidilOn, and others 
adopt the contrary opinion. But the question is hardly 
worth tbe time we have given to it, for the opinion of Caius 
is of very little importance, as it is plain that, if he referred 
to the Apocalypse of John, his opinion was the result of bis 
opposition to Chiliasm, and of no more weight than that of 
the Alogi above referred to.' 

The testimony of Dionysius of Alexandria is really t.he 
fil'8t of any weight, and when all the circumstances are ~on
lIidered, even this is shorn of most, if not all, etf its critical 
valoe. He was a pupil of Origen, and bishop of Alexandria 
from 248 to 265. His work against Nepos, an Egyptian 
bisbop, and a strenuous advocate of a literal millennium and 
earthly reign of Christ, led him to "peak of the Apocalypse, 
upou which Nepos and his followers based their theories, 
aud whose credit be therefore seemed to think it necessary 
to invalidate. He first refers to the opinions that bad been 
previously promulgated, and says: "Some of those before 
us have rejected the book," etc. " Tbe very inscription, they 
aver, is false, for Jobn is not tbe author.3 ••••• On the otber 
band, Cerinthus, be from whom the heresy was derived 
which is called after his name, gave to this his own work a 
Dame that was venerable, in order to obtain credit for it. 
For this is the purport of his doctrine, that Christ will reign 
on the earth, and that his kingdom will consist of those 
things which be, with his animal aDd carnal appetit~, 

gloated over,-the gratificat.ion of the appetite, and sensual 
pleasures, i.e. in meats and drinks and marriage, and (as 
means by which such desires may be more decently grat
ified) in Ceuts and sacrifices and the slaughter of vic
tims."" 

The whole account of the opinion of th08e designated 

I See Hag'. Imrod., p. 660, ani O. Pani1ll, Comm. TheoL BiaL Cerinthi. 
DlutT., Pan prior, t 30. 

• See Stoan'. Commentary, Introd., t 17 (2). 
I He doell not here I&y the ancimU (ApxcUol lU3pt" or lOme luch phrue), bac 

lIlenly ",ft, ,,_ 11'~ #u&iw. JOllie of our ~, thote of tho preceding gene
ration. See Hq'. InUOd., p. 655. 
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" his predecessors" shows that he refers merely to the op
ponents of the Millenarians, such as the Alogi and Marcion. 

• The argument, as will not escape notice, is not that the 
contemporaries of ihe apostle gave the information that 
John did not compose the Apocalypse, or that well-in
formed men ascribed it to others than John, but that some 
persons had endeavored to "make it suspicious on the score 
of its contents," and were not able to bring the slightest 
historical evidence against it.1 It is plain, as Stuart say~, 
that Dionysi.us had no knowledge of more weighty objections 
to the Apocalypse among his predecessors. For if he had, 
most surely" would he have produced them. eouM he 
but have appealed to ancient tradition, i.e. to historical tes
timony, in favor of his position, it was impossible that he 
should have failed to perceive its superior importance and 
cogency; and of course he would have placed it in the front 
of all his arguments." . 

Dionysius himself, it is plain, did not place much confi
dence in those whose opinions he quoted, but still, from the 
character of the book, conjectures that John the apostle was 
not the author. He goes through with the contents of the 
book, showing that it cannot be interpreted literaUy. It has, 
he supposes, some hidden and mysterious meaning that be 
cannot understand. II Not measuring or judging these 
things by our own reason, but assigning more to faitb, I 
attribute to it things higher than can be comprehended by 
me. I do Dot reject those tbings which I cannot comprehend j 
but they are more the objects of my wonder because I can 
not fathom them." II "That the author was called John, 
and that this composition is Jolm's, I do Dot deny. I agrcf'! 
1hat it belollg." to some holy and inspired man. I could 
not indeed concede that he was the apostle, the son of Zeb
edee, the brother of James, to whom belongs the Gospel 
according to John and the catholic epistle." "My belief is, 
that another John, among those who lived in Asia, was the 

I See Hug's Introd., p. 656. 
t Quoted by Stuart, Commentary, Introduction, ,17. 
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anthor; inasmuch as the report is, that there are two sepul
chral monuments in Ephesu~, each of which bears the name 
oC John." This belief in another John as author is, as is 
plain, the merest conjecture. He pretends to no tradition 
to that effect, and offers no proof that there was any ot her 
John whose character, station, or attainments rendered it 
probable that he was the author. The writer claimed the 
lIame John, and the style and language and some of the 
thoughts (though he docs not dwell much upon these) are 
t.Iifferent from those of the Gospel and Epistle of John; 
therefore some other John, of whom there were probably 
several, was the author. The evangelist nowhere ill the 
Gospel and Epistle gives his name, or speaks of himself in 
the fir:lt person, but the author of the Apocalypfle at the 
outset (i. 1) says: "The Revelation of Jesus Christ ..... 
to his servant John;" and in verse 4: "John to the seven 
churches," etc. and again, verse 9: "I John, who also am 
your brother;" and then at the close, xxii. 8: " I John, who 
saw and heard these things." But the evangelist designates 
himself as, " The disciple whom Jesus loved" (John xxi. 7, 
20), the brother of James, an eye and ear witness of Jesus. 
The Gospel and Epistle harmonize well together, and they 
commence in the same manner. The one: ., In the begin
ning was the word;" the other: "that which was from the 
beginning." The Gospel: "The word became flesh," etc. ; 
the Epistle exhibits the same thing with slight variationR : 
" What we have heard, what we have seen with our eyes," 
etc. Dionysius gives some varieties in thought in the Apoca
lypse and the Gospel and Epistle, and likewise avers that 
the language is different: They (the Gospel and Epistle) 
are written not only without offence against the Greek 
idiom, but are most eloquent in diction, modes of reason
ing, and arrangement of expression." "But I perceive that 
bis (the author of the Apocalypse) diction and idiom is 
not accurate Greek, and that he uses barbarous expressions 
and solecisms." 

These methods of proof will be canvassed when we speak 
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of the internal proofs of the authorship of John; they are 
only referred to here, to show what arguments Dionysius 
used against the Johannean authorship of the Apocalypse. 
It will be perceived that they are such, and such only, as 
are used in modem times; and in the historical argument 
his opinion is worth no more than that of anyone candid 
scholar of the present day. Indeed it is worth far less, for 
he had not the facilities for interpreting the book that we 
now have, and was pressed upon and annoyed by those who 
wished to give it a literal interpretation, and substantiate 
sentiments in opposition to the whole tenor of the rest of 
the scriptures, and subversive of piety and good morals. 
Besides, as Hengstenberg says: "He comes direct from the 
classical literature of Greece, and is still destitute of any 
taste properly cultivated and formed of a sacred kind. The 
Greek spirit is not to be found in the book, which, more 
than any other, has deeply impressed on it the Old Testa
ment, Israelitish character. For him it has somt;lthing of a 
foreign, strange aspect."l 

One further circumstance must not be passed over here. 
In a letter to Hermammon t upon Valerian and the perse
cution under him, written some years later than the work 
previously quoted, be says: -" And to John was this like
wise revealed. And there was given to him a mouth 
speaking great things and blasphemy (Apoc. xiii. 6). Both 
(viz. his speaking great things and blasphemy and the eura
tion of the persecution) can be seen to have wonderfully 
taken place in Valerian." Hengstenberg thinks "There 
can be no doubt that the genuineness of the Apocalypse is 
here acknowl~dged. The John mentioned can be no other 
than the apostle. He utters the language not of concession 
but of conviction." It does not however, seem to us certain 
that John the apostle is here meant. Still it is not im. 
probable; and "perhaps Dionysius during that persecution 

I Comm., Vol. II. 427. 
• Euaebios, VII. c. 10. 
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(under Valerian), in which he bad many things to suifer,1 
obtained an insight into the glory of the book, and had his 
eyes also opened for apprehending the testimony of the 
cburch. We can also suppose that in his work on the 
promises, Dionysius, carried away by bis polemical zeal, 
bad given expression to his viewB only on one side, and 
that be bere brings out the other side, his previous doubts 
baving at bottom appeared to himself no more than doubts." II 

Eusebius, in the first part of the fourth century, half a 
century later than Dionysius, sometimes speaks hesitatingly 
of the Apocalypse. "Among the writings of Jobn, besides 
tbe Gospel, his first Epistle is acknowledged, without dis
pute, both by those of the present day, and also by the 
ancients; the otber two Epistles, however, are disputed. 
But on the Revelation contary views are still maintained. 
But we will at some convenient time give our judgment 
upon it, as it respects the testimony of the ancients." In the 
following chapter (xxv.), after speaking of tbe scriptures gen
erally acknowledged as divine (o}UJ).gyOVpbfJ)lI ~eu.,v rypa4XlJII), 
be says: "to these may be added, if it seem good (el cf>avel'IJ), 
tbe Revelation of Jobn." He afterwards goes on to enu
merate the disputed (vO~(I or avrt)..eryOJI£IIO.) books, and adds: 
"Moreover, as I said, the Apocalypse of John [may be 
added], if it seem good (El ~et'IJ), which, as before said, 
some reject, but others acknowledge as genuine." 3 Euse
biuB never seems to have redeemed his pledge made in the 
first of the above quotations. But when he again speaks 
at length of tbe Apocalypse in vii. 20, he quotes tbe passage 
of Dionysius above commented upon, and seems inclined to 
adopt substantially bis view, attributing it to tbe presbyter 
John, plainly from tbe same reasons, bis anti-millenarian 
belief, and his inability fully to reconcile the Apocalypse 

1 Euebilll, VIII. 11. 
I Hengstenberg'. Commentluy, Vol. II. 430. 

• In. 24. Tij, I' hOlfQA6+ •• , I,' Ilf4.'I'.po" h. "ii" ~ .,.o'r TOMoir "".bvcrrll.l 
~ 36(_. I,.." -,.\ ",J,,, Ilf "';;r 70w Apxlll." ~ I" ol.ICd" IC~ ,"," IrllCpllTIIf 
~T" cal afnt. 
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with views obtained from other parts of the scriptures. 
Hengstenberg says of the manner in which Eusebius speaks 
of the Apocalypse: "Clearly and distinctly he recognizes 
the fact, that the book had the unanimous approval of an
tiquity, and the external grounds were entirely on its side. 
He makes no attempt whatever to invalidate the importance 
of this testimony, but acknowledges its full value." 1 III 
accordance with his knowledge of the historical testimony, 
in its favor, he at times, when nothing called to mind the 
difficulties arising from internal characteristics, quotes it, 
without question, as the work of John the evangelist.s 

It has been urged as an objection to the canonical author
ity of the Apocalypse that it is not found in the Peschito 
version. Neither are the second and third Epistles of John, 
the second of Peter, and that of Jude; but we should not on 
that account reject them. When this version was made is 
not known, probably not before the end of the second or the 
beginning of the third century, if indeed as early as that. 
The first traces of its use are in the Commentaries of 
Ephrem Syrns, who flourished in the latter part of the 
fourth century. He speaks of it as "our translation," and 
it was plainly in use by the churches of his time. This 
same commentator often refers to the Apocalypse as to 
other parts of the scriptures, in such a way as to show that 
he not o~ly unhesitatingly received it as genuine, but that 
it was so received by the churches for whom he wrote.3 

Besides, he quotes in such a manner as to show that he 
must have had a Syriac translation before him. What this 
was it is impossible to say. But it is certainly most nat
ural to suppose in the circumstances, that the Pesch ito at 
this time contained the Apocalypse, and that in some way 

1 Comm., Vol. II. 432 seq. 
• See the references in Stuart's Commentary, Introductiou, t 17 (-l). 
I See Opp. Syr. II. 832. .. John, in his Revelation, saw a great, wonderful, 

divinely written book, sealed with seven seals," etc., Rev. v. I. cr. also III. 
636. In Opp. Graec. (tmnsl.), 1.89; II. 53, 194,252: K~f Ira! 'J..u,."s " 
~O"""Of ltff,pv~.. In Opp. Graec. In 191, he makes a sort. of synopsis of lobo 
Apocalypse. Stuart's Commentary, Introduction, ~ 17 (21). 
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or other it was afterwards excluded. It seems hardly pos
sible tbat Ephrem Syrus, quoting the Apocalypse often, as 
be does, and having so high a regard for the Pescbito, should 
not have somewhere alluded to the fact tbat it was wanting 
in it. How it lost its place, on condition it was ever there, 
unless as Eichhorn and Hug and some others suppose, that 
in consequence of the doubts of the Greek churches, and 
because it was not read in the regular service, it was omitted, 
we can not aay. 

On the suppotlition that the Peschito never contained the 
Apocalypse. it may be supposed that, as that version was 
made for reading in the churches, the Apocalypse with the 
Epistles mentioned above, were omitted from some supposed 
want of adaptation to that purpose, or because they did not 
readily come into the plan of the translator. The person 
who made the translation may have been interrupted by 
death or some other cause before he had completed bis 
work, or the copy which he used may have been defective. 
Besides, the translator himself may, as Dionysius did, from 
intemal grounds, have doubted its genuineness, and so omit
ted it. We cannot, therefore, feel that its omission in the 
Peschito is a matter of much importance in the historical 
argument. Even" Lucke himself acknowledges that nothing 
of any conseqoence against the book can be made oot from 
the circumstance of its omission there."l 

No other trace of opposition to the Apocalypse is found until 
the latter part of the fourth century, and none then of a deci
sive character. Some catalogues of the books of scripture are 

I See Stuart, + 17 (5). Heugstenberg, Comm. II. 432, says: .. If the doubts 
[in respect to the genuineness of the Apocalypse], wherever they are presented 
to as, appear destitate of an historical basis, if they a(,'II1.s proceed from exe
getical incapacity and eolitroveraial heat, if they lean exclusively on internal 
grounds, we mllst IUPpose the Ramo to have been the ca..e here, where we havo 
simply to deal with the fact of dOllbL This also II the re,alt to which we are 
led by a romparilOu of the analogy of the other omitted books. They are all 
sach as furnished in their matter an oceasion for dOllbt, while no positive grounds 
of au external kind existed agalns' their genuineness, althollgh certainly the 
inferior external credibility in their case lef' criticism more at liberty to deal with 
internal eoneideratione." 

VOL. XXL No. 82. 44 

• 
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found in poetry, in which it is omitted, while the authors of 
these catalogues expressly say elsewhere that it belongs to 
the sacred canon, and is the work of John. So Gregory of 
Nazianzen, in a poetical catalogue, omits the Apocaly~, 
and says: " You have all. If there be any besides the!'t', they 
belong not to the genuine." I And yet Gregory refers to and 
quotes the Apocalypse as a part of the divine scriptures, and 
as the work of John.1I Besides Andreat', a contemporary of 
Gregory and an inhabitant of the same province, and his 
successor Arethas, attest to Gregory's belief in the apostolic 
origin and illflpiratioll of the Apocalypse.3 Philastrius of 
Brixia (at the end of the fourth century) gives a catalogue 
of books to be read in the churches, omitting the Epistle to the 
Hebrews and the Apocalypse,. and ill the same work says 
expressly, that" those who do not receive the Gospel of John 
and the Apocalypse are heretics." 1\ Such instances as these 
show plainly that the ground of the disregard of the Apoca
lypse, and itt' omi88ioll in catalogues of books of scripture8, 
was the danger of its perversion to the support of Millena
rianism; and that while the historic evidence did not allow 
the rejection of the Apocalypse and the denial of its inspi
ration, yet on account of its recondite and my~tical character, 
it was thought unsafe to have it generaHy read. So Phi
lastrius speaks of the mystical writing!l (scripturae ab8con
ditae), which ought to be read by advanced Christians, but 
not by all.B Gregory of Nyssa, too, says: "I have heard 
John the evangelist enigmatically ~aying to such persons, in 
his mystical or concealed works: "I would thou wert either 

1 nucu 'Xflf. r:t '1'1 ~ '1'0("./1" IItT~f, oble I" 'Y"'It'lolf. 
I Sec, e.g. Opp. I. 573, whore Rev. i. 8 is cited verbatim; Opp. I. 516, where 

Rev. i. 20 is referred to, with the words: &'1 '1"""",,,,,s IMule .. pol 314\ '"if 'A .. _ 
A~'lII>f. 

• In the preface to his Commentary on the Apocalypse Andrus uys : n.p! 
~/"",ol 'l'OU liit.tnr/l.WrrOIJ 'liis {Ji/JAolJ ",pI1"l'b" ~.,J",fl1f 'l'b" A&-yo" 1ryo6~ ,. ... 
/UlKapllll>lI, r,..-yoplolJ 4nlJAl "0;; IiitfO~ n1 K.",IMolJ, etc., and Arethu uses nearly 
the same words. 

• De Haere,ibu8, Co 88. • C. 60. 
I Quae etsi legi debent morom caasa a perf'ectis, non ab omnibus legi debenL 

• 
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cold or hot," etc. (Rev. iii. 15),' while in another place he 
caJls the Apocalypse the" last book of grace," I i.e. the last of 
tbe New Testament books, plainly indicating its place in 
the canon. Dionysius the Areopagite designates the Apoca
lypse as " the hidden and mystical vision of the beloved and 
inspired one of the disciples." 3 

After the fourth century there seems to have been little if 
any question of the genuineness of the Apocalypse ill the 
ancient church. Some there doubtless were, as there have 
been in all modern times, who were inclined to give up the 
attempt to understand and explain it, but yet recognized it 
as genuine, and as the work of John. 

The result of a careful (>xamination of ancient authors 
II&'ms to be overwhelmingly in favor of the apostolical 
origin of the Apocalypse. Nothing really worthy of account 
can be adduced from the Fathers adverse to it. Wheresoever 
it was questioned, the doubts were so manifestly from the 
internal character of the book, and so plainly the result of the 
perversion of it to substantiate views considered erroneous, 
that they are scarcely worthy of consideration when placed 
in contrast with the almost unbroken chain of testimony 
from the age in which it originated onward. Thus Heng
stenberg, at the close of his examination of ancient authori
ties, well says: " It bas been sbown that the testimonies for 
tbe genuineness of the Apocalypse reach up to the age of its 
origin; that they are derived from all parts of the Christian 
world; that down even to the middle of the third century 
it was unanimously acknowledged, and had !!trnck its roots 
very deeply into the Christian church; and al~o that the 
doubts and objections which were afterward entertained 
respecting it, only served to render more clearly manifest 
the recognition of its genuineness by the church.". 

1 "HK_ .. TOU Eb~AUM'OU 'I"""",,s, i,l lr."OItP~4>o1S "pbs Tobs TOIO~01IS 31' al"Coy
/MITOS Ai-y"",.or, K. T. A. Opp. II. ••. Quoted by Stuart, Comm., Vol. I. 330. 

• 'R T.A.,"..: .. T~S XdplTOS 13113Aos. 
• TJ,. /t1""jIi.." /till JllHfTudji lr.'Ir01jtC... TOU 1'." ua.&'/lT... &\oycmrrow u1 &tcnr."Cou. 

Opp. I. 246, 24i. 

• Comm. VoL n. 436. 
( To be continued.) 


